
ThIe Album Paylst is based on Airplay -- a comtbination of programmerpreference and liteners' zçqueus. Tune in ueffy Sw*iy at 12:OOlbr the
AternatveCoutdmn -the favorite albumis, Esingles ani tapes.

Albums
1. vuAi - Arbts Unled Agajnst Apartheid
Sun City (Manhamtn/Caplti*
2 W MV,%»-Te StrmTar/Cf LqtcdIstMo
3 kn .hei - Slave To The FUhytm (Mnhattan/
caioi
4. LM bWs lm FmW-'l Only Havé Eyes For
You tECM/WEA)
5. » - Promise (PorawtS)
ft.ËR I kq sOIÇTo LiMtn To The Gray,
Valce (ECM/WEA)
7, - WMlb- Rip You WtgMSTIUS)
8 0" MUw m- Mdnlght Break (rue North/
Cas)
&t Tàq M - Le Parc (Jlve/Oallty
10. MÊ 4 hMy Mead (BSTIUS)

Singles, EFs and Tapes
1. -hm- Mdway (Midnite News Music)
2 UmNo- You KIGII Me(Undergrowth (Canada>
3. Tu Col - Rad4itin (malJ Horse Big Apple/
Beaches %Canaçla>
4. 00S - Olttava Rima (Apprentie (Canada)
5. AI" SiqI - idnt You KiII My Brother?
(CkumnaICM -
& Dbin tU - Reason & Force (Tape)
7. Vqb ffl- Are You Reedy? (CBS)
8. DMIIUM - Not A Pretty Slght (Undergrowth
(Canada)
=*T. T"w à rà - Cottage in Negl/'Ajlo Tosh

la. tO - ÈSIi'Strange/Single Ute (Atlanta/
Poêrm

ou,, n,theÀRock
Ini addition te, the wedding, Friday's show

will see ail the characters of Hampton Court
evlcted.

It should be furi," said Levoine, "Ailtheti
characters from the past wiU hae returning"

Soap On the Rocks bas decided te make
Friday their -final show beause of the cern
ing.holiday season.

"At Christffias lot cf people witl be going
away," saidLevoinei "In the holiday season
people have other things to do."

-At present the shoWs braintrust bas no
idea when or what its next set of improv
shows will be.

"We haveni't decided yet," said Levoine.
"We don't know right now which of thie
present atrs wilI be back or what charaç-
ters theyl by playing.» - e'

Levýoine says the Phoenix moved te SUB
for thefinal show for financial reasons. It is a
big show," he sald. "SUB can accommodate
more people than the Phoenix Downtewn
(which seats eighty people). We wanted ta. MPh eimu t Perneli Tarnowski
use a church but nobody would rent us ené; the lobby ef SUB se that donations te the
for il1:30 on a Friday night." Food Bank may be made in lieu of wedding

Take note that there will be a hamger in aifts.

PIT tWI

Needs You To Serve Good Times
A new G.T.'s restaurant and lounge is opening

soon. We need young, enthusiastic,
achievemnent-oriented persons to pertorm aý

variety-of restaurant duties. The positions to be
filled are: >- .1

0 Waiters
0 Waitresses
a Bartenders
0 Host/esses

" Bus Persons
" Prép People
" Dlshwashers
" Cooks.

No experience is necessary for these fuit and
part-Urne *positions.-.We offer complete- training if

you are a sucoessful applicant.
Corne and see us on December 5th and 6th

betweeri 2:00 p.m. andi 8:00 p~.'On Saturday,
December 7th, we are interviewing from 10:00

a.m. untit 4:00 p.rn. at:.
-5240 Calgary Trait

Applications & AppIntments avaîlable' on
Çamps-It Canada Manpower (SUB)ý

l~êyOeoeu*u, 5~ im
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